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INCIDENT IN BERLIN 
BY MARY HASTINGS BRADLEY 

Few spies make a mistake and 
live. But this spy was an amateur 
—and lie made an amateur's mis
take about a beautiful 

Ŝ  

woman 

(OMEONE once said to him that the mo
ment after he crossed the frontier into 
Germany must be the worst of ail, the 

moment when he felt the door shut behind 
him, but that was not the worst, he thought 
now; this was the worst, the moment before 
he crossed the frontier. 

For now there was still time to turn back. 
He did not have to cross that boundary. 
There was no compulsion but his own will 
to make him go on. Although he had come 
to know well this last-minute revolt, it had 
never been so sharp in him lieforc, so hard 
to resist. He had a feeling now that his luck 
had run out. 

But he made himself step forward in his 
turn and present his papers. The flickering 
hope that something might be found to be 
out of order died; the substitution of photo
graphs had been well done, and as Henrik 
Olson, Swedish commercial traveler, Peter 
Freeman Brown passed from Switzerland 
into the Third Reich. The agony of the last 
moment of safety was over. 

Now he felt only anxious carefulness 
tinged with the wonder that was always pres
ent in him, a wry, faintly quizzical wonder, 
that he. of all men in the world, should be 
involved in these experiences. He disliked 
subterfuge and was afraid of risk. Adven
ture had never appealed to him; even in busi
ness he had been careful and conservative. 

And now. here he was. . . . 
Peter Brown was an American, born near 

Boston. When he was a boy. his family had 
sent him to school in Switzerland where he 
had learned to speak French and German 
so well that later, after college, an uncle in 
the jewelry business sent him abroad as 
buyer. He had fallen in love with a Swiss 
girl and married her and gone to work for 
his father-in-law, head of a firm of manufac
turing jewelers, traveling over Europe as 
their representative. He liked his life in 
Switzerland, and ordinarily so many Ameri
cans came there that, until the United States 
entered the war, he had never felt isolated 
from his own country. 

This matter of being a "'source man" for 
his government—the Nazis would call him 
a spy—had come about gradually. In the 
beginning he had not been able to say no 
to the German refugees who were frantic for 
news of families left behind. He had been 
making frequent trips for his firm then— 
those were years when jewelers did a good 
business in the Reich, and it had not been 
too difficult to make cautious inquiries. 

As time went on he had begun to be asked, 
confidentially, by people in authority for 
certain information. He was observant and 
practical, with a pleasant knack for getting 
along with people, so what he reported was 
clear and uncolored. It had become a regu
lar thing for him. after a trip, to talk over 
conditions with a man from Washington. 

Then his wife, Marguerite, died. That was 
just before the fall of Norway. After that 
he had taken risks he would not have thought 
fair to take before, nothing spectacular, hut 
dangerous, nonetheless. A contact with the 
underground. Messages. Letters. 

When America came into the war he had 
thought his usefulness, such as it was, had 
ended, but actually it was more important 
than ever to know current conditions in 
Germany and a sensible businessman made 
a good scout, so Peter Brown had been 
asked to go again behind the lines. 

He had gone several times, as a Swiss, on 
forged passports. Now he was going to 
Berlin as a Swede—as Henrik Olson, repre-
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scnting Swedish paper mills. Ho dni 
this; his Swedish, though fluent. \\;i' 
spontaneous as his Fiench and Curn; 
the matter of Swiss passports was 
one, with Switzerland an.\ious to kir: 
volved, so the agent from Washiniii: 
arranged these things had procuretl Ih 
port of a Swede who would lie low :• 
Zetland tintil Peter Brown returned, "r 
not return the man would report h*-
lost. 

In Berlin, Peter Brown was to go . 
tain address and contact a man î  
there. The man knew something, 
secret weapon. What he could repoi 
seemed to Brown worth the risk he v. 
to take, but he was going because it .n 
imly fair to do what he could when -
young men were doing so much ni< 
he had a horror of falling into Na/i . 
so he carried capsules about him. li 
had to raise his hands, to raise ll'i 
quickly, he kept one capsule bcneai' 
ler on the back of his neck. 

He felt of it now and, as the lr.\i-
at last, he wondered whether he wo 
be on one that would bring him ou; 
many, 

SO, YOU are Swedish?" 
That was Hcrr Hauser, from «• 

had rented a room, The three •• 
Hatiser and his wife and Brown. v\,. 
Hausers' small sitting room which .v 
the dining room. 

He had been fortunate to find -
The small hotel where he had in!', 
slay had been half wrecked by bom 
the proprietor had given him two i.i 

"How are things in Sweden.' 
wanted to know. He was a short î  
who had once been fat but was no>-
his round face crisscrossed with Inn 
deflating balloon. His wife lookr. 
muscled, a small, brown, square wur 
a figure in wood. She picked up he-
and sal down, looking at their KHIJ 
sharp, suspicious curiosity. 

Brown was tired. The Journc) '• 
long and cold and uncomfortable 
day full of dilTicullies. but the lime 
was when people were inclined to i.;'-
said that things were not too hard ir̂  
that they had nothing to complai. 

"1 should think not," said Frai 
".Are you not ashamed, you Swedi-
netitral in this war against the Boi^!-

"Na, na - " said her husband rcp^ 
Brown rubbed his chin. He had vc 

do that and it seemed a good. chai. . 
lure, 'No one," he said mildly, "i--
of his government for trying to .. 
peace. . . . We like peace, we Sweik-

Tho woman said abruptly, "Ms 
the Russian front. They are b,. 
those Russians!" 

"T hey are hard people," Peter ai: •, 
".And the English! They also 

harians! Killing civilians, women 
dren! Did you ever hear of Mai-
What can their hearts he like, !r 
things'.'" 

"They are devils." said Haiisei r 
ancholy voice. 

Their lodger rubbed his chin au.i: 
perhaps because of revenge," he ^UL :.. 
the careful tone of one who w'l̂ r>. 
justice to all sides. "Yes, reven.i;.. 
makes people strike back like iha' 

"Kevcnge? What have they to 
Her small dark eyes flew open liK. 
"When we bombed England wc boi-r 
military objectives. Never a hon)!.' 
hospital. Our Fuehrer said so. Hi: 
will be different. Since they arc 
innocent civilians, we shall strike '• 

"Yes. that is natural. . . . Have m 
killed in the raids here?" 

"1 do not know," said Haiisei. " ^ 
harm has been done except to honi. 

"1 hope ihcy don't come mei 
Tirsi. theie is alwavs the ai:n 

must go at once to the shelter. 1 > 
\ou the way. It is a good shelier. -
cellar. Anyway, we have got ihei'; 
. . . Bui let us talk of Sweden. Wtu 
home. Herr Olson?" 

So Peter Brown told about Olv 
in l-ngelho!m and Ihe paper iiiilK 
the difficulties of exchange and ; 

noil and government; 
III his room and brou 
Ihe suppK furnished 
mglon. and some cho. 
and she brewed son; 
said the lack of colfe 
ihe Swedes had to b 
Ilk: lack of coffee wa 
Once or twice a plai 
ihen ihe talk paused 
there v\as no alarm. 

Herr Hauser leanc 
the lapel of Brown 
-.lulf. Fnglish?" 

"Perhaps, ll is old 
"1 used to like g. 

wcic going well I go 
Bui all thai mailers 
have good clothes." 

I ran Hauser said. 
the From." 

That is how I sh 
"You have no sor̂  
"Only a daughter 
He brought vvul a ; 

was nol his Marguc 
ii daughter foi Ols. 
close lo his own ci 
Ik- told them, "Shi 
her grandparenls. W 
l.ikc her lo Skeller'. 
He wondered if he 
hlile .Marguerite ag: 

"With her gran 
•Aife " 

"She died four yea 
" i h a l is sad." 
Frail Hauser sai> 

without a wife." 
"Oh, il is not so 

•>aid H.iuser in a si 
winked at Peter. ",-̂  

. Well, wc miisl 
pii'asanl for \ou. h-
I lie one lo bring a 
•i.i\ eh. Molhcr','' 
iii>l having ihougl 
Ihought the ,'iir w 
plained, '"[lie F'raui 
hor. A very atlrad 

Brown's protest 
young woman I ai 

Hauser seemed 
Ills wife rose and s 
Heinrich. Show bin 
ler and then lei hir 
well, Herr Olson," 

THERE was no 
morning Brown 

lorl to look up the 
Surveillance, if ther^ 
he most vigilant the 
iiiinself to the polio, 
daily, then weni ahi 
iiig up Ihe firms th 
i nidging long bkn 
blisses and trams, 
people were dividec 
•.habbv workers and 
iiienl. who rolled ii' 
queues wailing befi' 
•aw the big craier !!• 
.iiid the ^quares of i 
restorations going o 
I'lrced labor marc 
ilim. ragged Frenc 
soldiers, full-fed, v 
faces, and he saw a 
-iw trucks of f 
l^onibed areas, with 
ihe odd impedimc 

He talked a liti; 
(here, vvith the mei 
wiih men at ihe sm. 
rants where he looi 
soup, sausage and 
ihc oHicials and lli 
\oriles were well s' 
ilic last lime he hai 
of France. I hen 
sheer French ^ilk s; 

(C'oniimi: 

regulations. He went 
ll out two ciuais from 
Ihc m.in fix>ni \\<ish-

• lales for I ran Hauser 
ersatz coflee. and he 
was ihe hardest thing 
ly. and for a moment 
.1 bond between iheni. 

passed overhead and 
hile ihey li'-leiicd: but 

forward and lingered 
coal. "That is good 

ml my besi n<iw," 
d siulf. When things 
lothes made lo order, 

•w is ihal our soldiers 

I sent my fur coat to 

iiM feel." said Brown. 

i en \ears old," 
lure of a liule girl. It 

^cs picluie. lincniing 
was a VN.av lo keep 

aclcr and expenencc. 
s al fngelholm with 

.•n spring comes I shall 
en. a rcsorl near us." 

•. (Hild be able lo lake 
lo l.uccinc. 

•larenls? Then your 

"Yes, a man is lost 

id lo be a bachelor," 
V malicious lone. He 
raveling bachelor, eh? 

• something lo make it 
e. Flsa would be just 
".lie life to our giiesl's 
' le had a gieal air of 

of Ibis bill Brown 
forced. Hauser e.x-

11 Kimnilcr is a neigh-
c young woman." 
.IS unfeigned. "Oh, a 
a quiet sort " 

•out lo say more but 
J, "Our guesil is tired, 
iiow lo gel to Ihe shel-
go to his room. Sleep 

•'•% 

lid that night. In the 
nade no immcdiale ef-
Jdress he was (o go to. 
Aas surveillance, would 
rst days. So he reported 
IS he was required lo do 
!l the business of look-
wanted ,Swei.lish p.'iper, 
s, riding on cunvded 
eing how sharply now 
into classes. Ihe driven. 
he overlords of govern-
• wifl cars. He saw long 

ihe food shops, and he 
OS in I'nler den l inden, 
niolished buildings with 

He saw a battalion of 
•d through llie sijcels, 
lien and Belgians, and 
ill young and arrogant 
ine of ambulances. He 
iiilies, evideiuK from 
'abies and bagg.ige and 
•d Ihal people save, 

with people here and 
it the papei i'irms. and 

'. oui-of-thc-wa\ reslau-
his lunch and dinner of 
ack bread. Here only 

families and their fa-
•d. \'ery dilleienl from 
i-ieen here, after the fall 
.ei \ chambermaid had 
•.kings, 

on pa:^c yi) 

Brown was afi ul ihcy would !)e<;iii to 
beat him. He elt ( lespeiate v\illi his 
liantls tied, I en F.lsa came in with 
her jiixy air <il icing, at ease and one 
ol the Nil/is reeled iter laii,g,hiimly 
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'j^hlP^ftvtfi), v * . " ^ 4 r " 
v̂  l ^ ' ^U|£<^y ig^4 l 'liifp, 

'fe'r'̂ i'- -' 
' V i-w" 

hi)' y#tf' 
^Hi l i ! ' *i \ '̂"'' 
' i ^ r 'i(4ivj9£ 

- rVi.JSN'^^,;;''' '̂' '?''^f#:f 

i " ']^\li> Tui '- '*,. 4 l.'^i/f-.-' 

II*' 
^ w f f W L fTO'i*^*'"y^ • w f f i ^ " ' ' '* 

• •:|SIMSS.?^-
ĵ' / if^|ppiiii^Pi» )• ipif!|i ^ y^wf^ 4-

:'_,..̂ ,_f^^WI,r'' 
Wi<i|«Ti*i^M^i îM ;̂ I 

^ h^^^^f^t^^'^^dj 
i I f * ^ t 

H J "̂  1, i ^ I 

I it i^^i^Jiasiam^^^ 

NEVER can 1 describe to you the 
emotions 1 felt on the urrival of the 
armored column of General I,e-

clerc southeast of Paris. Having just re
turned from a patrol which scared the 
pants otT of me and having been kissed by 
all the worst element in a town which imag
ined it had been liberated through our for
tuitous entry, I was informed that the general 
himself was just down the road and anxious 
to see us. Accompanied by one of the big 
shots of the resistance movement and Colo
nel B, who by that time was known through
out Rambouillet as a gallant officer and a 
grand seigneur and who had held the town 
ever since we could remember, we advanced 
in some state toward the general. His greet
ing—unprintable—will live in my ears for
ever. 

"Buzz off. you unspeakables," the gallant 
general said, in effect, in something above a 
whisper, and Colonel B, the resistance king 
and your armored-operations correspondent 
withdrew. 

Later the G-2 of the division invited us to 
dinner and they operated next day on the 
information Colonel B had amassed for 
them. But for your correspondent that was 
the high point of the attack on Paris. 

In war, my experience has been that a rude 
general is a nervous general. At this time I 
drew no such deductions but departed on 
another patrol where I could keep my own 
nervousness in one jeep and my friends could 
attempt to clarify the type of resistance we 
could encounter on the following day be
tween Toussus le Noble and Le Christ de 
Saclay. 

Having found out what this resistance 
would be, wc returned to the Mold du 
Grand Veneur in Rambouillet and passed 
a restless night. 1 do not remember exactly 
what produced this restlessness but perhaps 
it was the fact that the joint was too full 
of too many people, including, actually, at 
one time two military police. Or perhaps it 
was the fact that we had proceeded too far 
ihwad of our supply of Vitamin B,, and the 
lavages of alcohol were affecting the neives 
'f the hardier guerrillas who had liberated 
too many towns in loo short a time. At any 
late I was restless and 1 think, without exag-
ie\ \tion, I may truly stale that those wliom 
Colonel B and I by then referred to as "our 
people" were restless. 

The guerrilla chief, the actual lighting head 
ot "our pctiple," said, "We want to take 
Pans, What the hell is the delay?" 

There is no delay. Chief," I answered. 
All this is part of a giant operation. Have 

patience. Tomorrow we will take Paris." 
' I hope so." the guerrilla chief said. "My 

wife has been expecting me there for some 
time. 1 want to get Ihc hell into Paris to see 
m\ wife, and I see no necessity to wait for a 
lot of soldiers to come up." 

Be patient." I told him. 

The Eve of tlie Fateful D a y 

That fateful night we slept. It might be a 
fiteful night but tomorrow would certainly 
be an even more fateful day. My anticipa
tions of a really good fiiht on the morrow 
were marred by a guerrilla who entered the 
hotel late at night and woke me to inform me 
thit all the Germans who could do so were 
pulling out of Paris. We knew there would 
be fighting the next day by the screen the 
German army had left. But I did not antici-
pite any heavy ri',;hting, since we knew the 
German dispositions and could attack or 
bv-pass them accordingly, and I assured our 
guerrillas that if they would only be patient, 
we would have the privilege of entering Paris 
with soldiers ahead of us instead of behind 
us 

This privilege did not appeal to them at 
all But one of the big shots of the under-
cround insisted that we do this, as he said 
it was only courteous to allow troops to 
precede and by the lime we had reached 
Toussus le Noble, where there was a short 
but sharp fight, orders were given that nei
ther newspapermen nor guerrillas were to 
be allowed to proceed until the column had 
p issed. 

The day we advanced on Paris it rained 
heavily and everyone vvas soaked to the skin 

(Continued on page 65) 
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